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as a minister does hie feel capable of giving
a homily upon the gold standard. 1 can
only say to my hion. friend and to the com-
mittee that that provision has remained in
the statute for many years, presumably
because it crystallizes in the feorma of legisia-
tien the best judgment of the best býrains of
the country as to what cover there ought
to, be for our note issue. I arn the first to
admit that it may be a debatable question.
It may ho subjeet te variation. I think
that subj oct rnay ho one which could with
advantage be considered by the' royal com-
mission on banking, and no doubt will bo.
But the answer I have given, which I admit
is pe-rhaps inaciequate, is the beat answer 1
can givo in the circumstances.

Mr. EULER: Thon supposing the govern-
ment decided to issue fedoral currency heyond
what is allowed under that provision, it would
be called inflation?

Mr. BENNETT: It could nlot validly be
issued.

Mr. EULER: I would like ýto ask whether
the basis of our currency, that is the per-
centage of gcld reserve, is in accord with the
basis in other countries, Great Britain, for
example, or the United States?

Mr. RHIODES: Our total issue to-day in
its relation to gold is, I understand, in proper
orthodox proportion according to the opinion
of bankers and economists.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): That is as
far as the fedoral issue is concerned?

Mr. RHODES: Yes.

Mr. MALCOLM: The minister referred to
the gold coverage which is considered orthc-
dcx as being f orty per cent of the note
issue. In othier words with gold at $20 an
ounce, forty per cent coverage w'ould mean
ono-fiftieth of an ounce of gold for every
federal dollar issued. It is said that if ive
got away from that orthodox ratio it would
distuýrb our foreign exchange. In other words,
if Canada issued a dollar for every one-hun-
drecLth cf an ounce of gold in roserve it
would injure our foreign credit? Can the
mnishter explain why, if we are not te redeem
our notes in gold. We have ot enough gold
in the treasury to redeem more than forty
per cent, and it is pcroly an internai matter
as to how much currency we issue, that
should have any bearing at ai upon our
foreigo credit, so long as w'o agree te redeeni
our foreign held securities in gold?

Mr. RIHODES: Mr. Chairmian, I shculd
find that a very difficuît question te answer.
I have no dcebt that the value attributed
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te ciii dollar by fore; gn countries; may be
gcveruied by varionus factors. But 1 amn quite
(-ertain that one cf the finit things tliey wvculd
lock at, aipart frcm tdieir faith in the credit
and integrity of Canada, would be our set-up
îvith respect to gold cove-rage.

Mr'. MALCOLM: That is adrnitted. But
I submit that 75 per cent cf the thinking
1,ecplb cf Canada to-day are asking the ques-
tion w-hy our position respecting or foreign
obligations, whieli we certainly agreod to pay
in gold and whic1h wve intend te honour,
shouid ho injured by any initernai arrange-
ments as to the percentage cf currenty we
isue to meet or domiestie needs. That is
the point on wvhich I wish the minister would
ge the house some light. I sec ne ccnnec-
tien, providing we are xiiiing to recoýgnize
cci' foreign obligations in gold.

Mr'. RHIODES: That may be so.

Mr. EULER: I may be expcsinýg my
ignorance but I arn willing to do so if I cao
get an answer to this question, which I think
is in the minds of a great many other people.
Say, for example, that we are up to the full
cove-rage with our present gold reserve' we
have issued as much federai currency as we
may undor the present regulation, but the
government decides te issue, say, an addi-
tional S100,O00000; that wculd bo calied
inflation. I d'aresay our exehange with the
il ,nited States wouid immediately suifer.

Mr. COOTE: It mighit improve.

Mr. EULER: But suppose, instead cf
issuing more currcncy, the gevernment de-
ù:ded to issue short terra treasury notes, or
even bonds, which woulýd have the disadvan-
tago Gf e-alling fer the payment of interest, I
suppose tha;t wouid net bo cailed inflation.
1 %vould like te knew why it is nct inflation
ini the one case and is in the otihet', bocause
they are both obligations cf the government.

Mr. RHODES: Mr. Chairman, my hon.
fî'iend from North Waterloo (Mr. Euler)
realizes that ho is puttin:g a puroly hypo-
theticil case wvhen hie speaks cf our issuing
$100.000,000 new eurrency.

Mr. EUJLER: You might choose to do iýt.
Mr. RIIODES: Not withoct cc.ming to

parlianient and gctting the nocessaî'y author-
i ty.

Mr. EULER: We are in parliament ncw.

M i'. RHODES: At the moment we are
absoiutely rcstî'ictcýd and limi'ted as te the
niethiod of issuing ccîrcency. if I understand
the rernaining portion cf the question, to the


